
At the Same Time 
 
Love 
Can’t wait for love 
Baby girl 
 
1st Verse: 
Can’t believe girl who we are 
And how we’ve grown so far apart 
Wish I would have known this from the start 
That your heart 
I would lose 
 
Now I look back I should have known 
My actions would lead to nights alone 
And even bringing new girls to my home 
It feels wrong 
 
Cuz they’re not u 
And they never will 
Be able to replace 
Who I love and how I feel (for u) 
 
And everything I miss 
Starting with the words I love u rolling off ur lips 
Every little kiss 
Wish to regret them but I just reminisce 
About the times we had 
Wish I could have them back 
 
Chorus: 
Wish we had a choice on who we love 
Wish I had a choice on who I was dreaming of 
Cuz I wake with u on my mind 
Too bad we didn’t fall in love at the same time 
 
2nd Verse: 
Guess I’m the only one to blame 
Gave me your heart when u came 



At the time I didn’t feel the same the pain 
I must have caused 
 
Those nights u laid there feeling lost 
And by the time my heart made the choice 
To love u I lost u but of course 
And your voice 
I still hear, telling me goodbye 
Telling me that u no longer wanna try (on this) 
And that my words came too late 
And it was something that your heart could not relate to (anymore) 
I said stay (I said stay) 
U said what for (said what for) 
And I know how we started 
That’s why it’s funny 
My heart u now ignore 
 
Repeat Chorus 
 
Bridge: 
I see how we started 
Now we’re both left brokenhearted 
Waiting for some love to reply 
While one is open wide 
Other is closed in 
 
Repeat Chorus 
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